Use of viscous fibres in beverages for appetite control: a review of studies.
Dietary fibres, particularly viscous fibres appear to be more effective for appetite control (reduce subjective appetite, energy intake and/or body weight). Three types of viscous fibres, pectin, alginate and cereal beta-glucan, were identified as potential satiety-enhancing ingredients. The aim of this review was to collect evidence from human intervention studies evaluating pectins, alginates and beta-glucans in beverages, liquid preloads and liquid test meals for their satiety effects. Our focused, narrative review of several satiety studies shows an overall consistent result on the effectiveness of pectin, alginate and beta-glucan for appetite control. Beverages or liquid test meals are probably the better delivery mode for these fibres, as their effect on satiety is affected by their physico-chemical properties. Most, if not all, of these reviewed studies gave little or no consideration to the potential effects of common food processing (e.g. pasteurisation, ultra-high temperature process) on the physico-chemical properties of these fibre-containing beverages. This is one of the research gaps we have identified warranting further work, which is likely to be of significance from the industry and consumer perspective.